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-.Tim great question, are wo a;aation?hoe been ap for disoaaeiop. ana ia decid¬
ed in the affirmative by the wise mon of

- the North and East. Tn this answer, theFederal Government finds sanction and
authority for alt that it has done or maydo in the way of supreme control. Solarge a measure of power was never con¬
tended for until our internecine contestsilenced the organic' laws of the land,mid Federal law-givers were foroed to
admit that "military necessity" bad car¬
ried them entirely outside of the Consti¬
tution. What waa seized upon then un¬der the stress, of military strategy andthe stern demands of self-preservation,
aro now retained as grand measures ofadministrative policy, certain to ensure
party Bucoesses, even in defiance of the
popular will. Whim the bayonet be¬
comes the guardian of the ballot, such
guardianship may be expected as the
wolf extends toward the lamb. The in¬
novations made on usage and Republicantradition, through the defiant ambition
and ^selfish greed of tho men now in
power, have completely overturned con-atitutional landmarks long considered as
established, and have carried our nation-
ni polity within the very verge of irre¬
sponsible and arbitrary rule. To get theship of state back into her truo bearings,the man at the wheel and tho officers outhe quarter-deck must unlearn what theyhave learned amiss, and undo what theyhave doue.
In the carly days of the Republic,when capacity was little honored unless

associated with honesty, sucb a conditionof things as now exists would have becu
utterly impossible. At that timo patri¬otism went hand in band with principle,and the idea cf depriving men of rightswhich the Declaration' of Independencedeclared indefeasible, of oppressing the
many for tho enrichment of the few, andof marting offices for gold to undeserv¬
ed, was regarded with a repugnance akinto that which parricide awakens in thudomestic ethics of ordinary humanity.Without the consent of tbe peoplo, wupare the sole source of legitimate autho¬rity, we aro supposed to have driftedfrom a confederation of equals into n na¬tion with a government central, supreme,and held to no accountability savo tba!of its own imperial will.
The doctrine once obtained that thcchango from provinces to State embracecthe glorious step from subordination tc

Bupremaoy. Now we aro practically tolethat tho sages and revolutionary father!who uttered such opinions were Utopians and impracticable theorists, who bac
no true conoeption of tho imperial anthority which sovereignty implied. TbaRadical doctrine of to-day is that tinchange from provinces to State:? was i
mere step from ono condition of subordiuntion to another; that tho true sovo
reignty of the real was transferred by th«Federal paot from the individual Stateto the central Government, and tbacinco tho dato of our realized independence it has been, and still is, an abuse o
language to call any, even of the original thirteen States, sovereign. According to these modern rulings the so-calleiFederal league bas ever been a delusio:and a snare. The States could play a
sovereignty in pronouncing on mer
questions of local, interest, but all tbreal attribntes of sovereignty acquireby a successful revolution and fcllowshiin a common danger, were härtere
away, as was Esau's birth-right, for a d<lusivo mess of pottage 1

If we accept the conclusion*of tb
party now in power we are a nation, nc
a federation. The revolution, in wbic
so much was periled, was fought in vailStates are but enlarged Counties in tlnational territory, and to question tlimperial authority of Congress, evon ithe legislation brought about by subodination and bribery, is the worst of tre
?on.
Thus we go. France is now discnssiithe question whether she sbull become

republic or limited monarchy. Wo hadecided by the ordeal of bitter expel
ence that a republic is a bumbuHedge it around as you may by foratraditions and constitutions, yet as so
aa the necessities of party or of ambiti
demand, the flimsy fetters will
asuuder, and might will stifle right,tho authority of broto force, overpow«ing numbers and tho unthinking bayoiand battery, there is, iudeed, a sort
sovereignty, li ko that which the ba
exercises over the dove, but it is t
swell a sovereignty ns will respect eitl
wealth, refinement or intelligence;the contrary, it will exhibit itself ii
disregard of all laws but tho law of
venge, ull rights but the victor's assnu
right to plunder, all restraints save t
of sated greed.
Though a Republic in name, we blost the spirit of republicanism, and bbeen transformed into a nation th rot

the plebiscilum of aggressive numbers
[ACID Orleans Tiinet

Texas celebrated ber "silver weddiFebruary 16. She bad then boeu tvty-five years admitted to the Uuion.

Spring and Bummer Importation 1

R IB B O N S.
Millinery and Straw Goo

ABfflOXG, GATOR & GO.
237 and 239 Baltimore Street, Ballimore,

JCj* IMPORTERS and jobbei>4*&a"m Rönnet, Trimming and Vgfyflanft Ribbons. Ronnot Silks, SMSffnjnS *""* Velvota, Rlonds, hJSjfeÊSBR Crapes. Ruches, Flowers, F&OnTlí'jSg cr"' Ornamente, Straw Roi
an(l Ladies'Hate, trimmedwjfia untrimmed, Shakor floodsHf ill offer tho largest Stock tfound in this country, an<equalled in ohoico, variety and elmarcomprising the latest European noveltieOrdors solicitedand prompt attention tFeb 23 12» ._

STUCKS, UONDS and COUPONS band sold by D. OAMBRILL, Bro.dov 23 Cmo

Special Notice».
CHKKUIKU FACTS FOB THE BILIOUS.-Everyday demonstrates moro dearly that livor com¬

plaint, in all its distressing forms, can bo
controlled and onrod without difficulty or in¬
convenience. It is an obstinate disease, but
its obstinacy is not proof against tho pertina¬
cious, remedial and restorative operation of
Hostetter'a Biomach Bitters. That genial
correctivo eomprfs the organ to do tte duty.It must eecreto regularly and healthfully un¬
der tho influence ci tho Bitter*. Their action
bringB it back from a state of rebellion into
perfect harmony with tho Jaws of health. If
there IB costivcncBS, it disappears; if there ia
Bidc-acho or back-acho, it ceases; if tho akinand tho whites of tho oycB aro tinged withsuperfluous hilo, they recover their naturalImo; if tho appetite ia gone, it returns; if thoiligestion is impaired, it in restored; iu brief,whatever tho symptoms of tho complaint may1)0, and whatever tho phaeo it has assumed, a¿ure is certain. Such aro tho uniform effects)f thia preparation whero bilious disease has
uecu already developed; but in cases wherothere ia merely a constitutional tendency toliver complaint, it may bo prevented through-jmt life by tho regular uso, in email quanti-,tiea, of this palatable antidoto. Thtao aro
proven facta, and should bo seriously pon- JJercd-or, rather, they should bo promptlyicted upon-by all persons of bilious habit.March s t6_
COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY 'JEHT1-!K1C.VTES bought bv
Fob 5_ D. GAMBBILL. Broker.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to tho col¬lection of Commercial Paper, Interest
JO State and Bailroad Bouda and Stocks, am!3onvcr>ion of btalo Securities, bvNov 2:t Limo T GAMBBILL. Broker.

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬moved their Stables to the newbuilding, immediately South ofjTanney's Hall, and, with a newMock of CAHBIAOES, BUC¬HES ano lino HOUSES, aro prepared to an-iwcr all calla that may be made upon them,loraoa bought and sold on commission,^ersona in want of good stock, aro invited tojive ns a call. Liberal advances made onitock loft for sale. BOYCE A CO.\V. H. BOYCE.

C. H. PETTINQILL. Jan 21
Seed Irish Potatoes.

I (\f\ BBLS. PINK EYES, Chili Bede,LvJvf Early Bose, Early Ooodrich and'each BIOWB. for salo low for each only.Fob 3_ED. HOPE.
Heat ! Meat ! ! Meat ! ! !
THOMAS W. POPE linforma the»public that the best BEEF, PORK,ÏHUTTON and SAUSSAGE, in thoInarkot, ¿an bo found at Stall No. 7.live me a call. Dec 28 Smo

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE. JV. C.SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flour,3 Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries:enerally. Orders lilied carefully and prom pt-y. Feb 7lyr
For Sale.

I^L. THE undersigned offers for sale thcBJÎÏÏCOTTAGE, on Washington street, nowSUJLoccupiod by him. Oas and water on theirumisoB; well finished stable, oarriago bousend other neeeBsary buildings. Flower andruit garden, well stocked with choice youngroos and plants.
ALSO,THIRTEEN H0U8ES, situated in various

ians of the city, for Bale on accommodatingerma. Apply to E. W. 8EIBELS A CO.Feb 5 fimo
LAW COPARTRERSHIP.
TALLEY Ai BARN WRL.L..

RHE undersigned have this day ontorodiuto partnership, in the practice of law,indcr the namo of TALLEY A BABNWELL.
W II TALLEY

Jan 4 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

REYNOLDS' IMPROYEMENT.

rHOSE who have lost several NaturalTooth, and havo been advised to part'vitb remaining sound onea, aa the first stepowards obtaining artificial substitutes, aroeqnested, before submitting to a practice,rruol in itself and ofteu unnecessarily por-'ormed, to convinco themselves of ita fallacy,ty looking closely into a matter of eo muchmportanco.
Tho above improvement was designed to re¬ust so deplorable a practico, and after a tho-ough test of moro than three yeare, ia found?apablo of accomplishing what no other sya-em of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.Lt is now possible to obtain partial cases.which will vave for years Natural Teeth, ano

JO at tho samo time reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
.-.ases unwin actual uso.
Nov (it REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.
Carolina Mannfactnring Company,HAVING opened a Branch Houaeintho city of Columbia, offer for salo thelatest patentod and beet made STOVES;h he most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes or all kinda of TIN-WARE, andeverything in these particular linea, withsoulidenco of their meriti
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinda ofjob work done with despatch, by enperiorwork men. Plumbing, in all it« branchée, ex-

ecutod. If you want Water carried to allconvenient points about your promises, wo!will do your work at auch prices as will onabluall to afford it.
The public aro invited to call. Store inEhrlich's Budding, fonr doors below Bryce's

Borner. _An g 18t_
Garden Seeds.

ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA¬
BLE SEED, just in and for salo low.Jan13_EDWARD HOPE.

For Sale,
3£*f\(\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.OVJV/ on tho EdiHto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lota to suit.Saw Mill and 2 OOO acres of Land in Lexing¬ton, on North Ed'lsto, $7,000.2.600 acres Wateroe Bottom Laud, 4t $2 peracre.
2,500 acres creok bottom and pine Land, atf2 per acre.
1 House in thia city, 15,000.HOUSE and thirteen aores LAND, near theoity-$8.500. Apply to JOHN BAÜSKETT,Attornoy at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25 ly

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, fice.

Novcr failing. Boxes double tho size asothers. Hermetically coaled and always frosh.For salo at whole«nie and retail by
HABDY SOLOMON.And by all DrnggietB and Grocers Fcbl43mo

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FRERES,1835. Jamen Hennessy, 1858 and 18(35.Pinot Castillon, 18G0.
WINES.-Moot A. Chundon'a fiHAMPAflNFfl,ThcBO all brands, heine solo agent in SouthCarolina, and the Wines Bccond to nono.Sn&uniEB.-All grades, from common to thofinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE AND CI.AUF.T WINES.-Hock-heimer, Laudcaheimer, H't HanterncB, LatourBlanch, St. Julien, La BOHO, NierBtener, Mar-cobrium, H't Barsac, Chateau Santerncs,Pontot Ranct, Marganx, Grand Viu Chateaux,Lalitto and Latour, Vintage 1H58.FINK WHISKIES, AC.-These aro selected withgreat caro, and comprise the finest knownbrands, whilst tho stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, ftc, aro offered ut lowerrates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT BEEK, is ofmy owu importation, very superior.CiOAits -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands are offered, choicein anal itv and moderate in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, aword in your ear, thc best is alwave the cheap¬est, in whatever ouc eatf. drinks or smokes.Dec 18 GEORGE KYMMERH.

Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.
IAA GALLONS LINSEED OIL,II J\J 100 gallons Train Oil,100 gallons Machinery Oil,100 gallons Spirits Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,50 gallons Benzine,10 barrels Kerosene Oil.For salo low by E. IL HEIN1TSH,Jan 25 Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
2bX. ZEE- BBRHY'sFurniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
NOW on band and' daily re¬ceiving from tho manufac¬

tories of New York, Booton,Cincinnati and Louisville, thelargest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.AU kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono atshortest notico and in the best manner.Terms cash and Good» cheap. Oct 80
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING entered into the manufacturo of iBBICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright & Vinn, oneof their new patent Brick Mach inca, capableof turning out from 40.000 to 60,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to mako contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HARDY SOLOMON, at bisatoro, or at tue Mouth Carolina Bank andTrust Company. Sept8__|¿
Dentistry.
THE undersigned would inform his friend-* and patronsthat be in prepared to executescientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of wbataoevcr kicd hie professiondemands. Terms accommodating.Office over Messrs. Porter ft Co.'a Dry GoodsStoro, on Main stieet, Columbia, S. C.Office hours hom 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., andfrom 2 to 4 p. m.

Nov 29 D. L. BOPZEB. P. D. 8
KHKtlV'S UNIVERSAL.

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
TnESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style ofworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn out, with the same amount of
powor, in unequaled. It. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Columbia. H. C.

New Varieties Garden Seeds.
FILDERKRAGT CABBAGE,Mai-bichead Mammoth Cabbage,Early Scbwoinfortb Cabbage,Keyes' Early Prolific Tomato,New French Breakfast Radish,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Winningetadt Cabbage.For sale by E. H. HEINITSH.Wholesale and Betail Drug and SeedStore.

Hew Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
1AA WHOLE, half and quarter boxesliMJ new LAYER BAISINSand CITRON,60 bair drums Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for sale low.
Doc 13 EDWARD HOPE.

Silk Hats.
FIRST importation

for 1871. Persons de¬

sirous of obtaining the

Spring Style oí SILK

HATS, ol very superior
finish, will find it to

their interest to call at

once at GOODMAN'S
CLOTHING BAZAAB,
where, also, owing to

tho fact that Pari« bas

fallen, the balance of
our stock of FALL and
WINTER GOODS wlU
be sold off at coot.

Feb2 D. GOODMAN.

Diamonds, Jewelry, »Sec
Just Received.

ffSW ¿£^81 W< *? » A NEW RTia boanti-oLft ll Bl^ Il K>'i 8to°k OI* *ne &b°v»>W] ?**W'¡Sí( I Bit goods. Among themi'^K**^sPl>A. E<* several SOLITAIREÍLK^^^^5--5'., DIAMONDS, whichw^^vJut/^jL . ar0 Por,rcct beauties.
A NEW STOCK of!

fV VjL J¿- WATCHES, .JEWEL-1fef^Sr^l« I«. CLOCKS, FANCY|T\ / ARTICLES, otc,V¡^\ f^S, which will be disposedVif /t'A-A/ °' at lsucn price« asàÂ'itïVï'yW. w ill iuduco iUVCBt-
'Wt^ß*^'' mïDt" ,^.»^1*!»- "" * 1 am aleo agent for

tho very beat SPEC¬TACLES manufactun d All eyeB Buiteil.Gall and examine my goody.* I. 8ULZBACHER,.'Feb 17_Colnmbia Hotel Bail ding.

CARRIAGES.
çgpmJL, A COMPLETE aaBortment of twoÍE^sSiand four-Beat FasseDger OA.RR1-
AQES has just been received at the Reposito-
ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tho
latest and most stylish patterns havo beenselected with caro, from somo of tho bestbuilders in tho country: and tho stock noverbaa bees Burpasffd in'dcsign or finish by any!>flVrr-d hero. Prices moderate
Dec 10 W. K. ORF.ENFTFLD,
MONTEITH & FIELDING-,

Auctioneers and Oommission Merchants
coLramiA, s. c.

WILL pivo strict attention to sala of To-
bacco and Country Produce. Dec 17

Dried Beef Hams.
DfkA LBS. MOUNTAIN-CURED BEEF,tJv/V/ suited for hotelR and boardingrouses, for sale low by EDWARD HOPE.Feb)

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
iNTEJREST A LU) WEI) A T THE RA TKO
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANN UAi,ON CERTIFICA TES OF' DEPOSIT,AND SIJ PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIA
MON TL'S ON A COO UNTS. *

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. ( wv . » ".John P. Thomas, [ Vice-Présidents.
A. G Brcnizcr, Cashier.
John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has

teU.F. W. HoMaster, John P. Thomas. E. H
Jcinitah, John B. Palmer, ThemaB E. GreggColumbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberrv.
B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or*»hann and others may here deposit their sav¬

age and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
in. Plantera, Professional Mon and Trusteesriahing to draw interest eu their funds untilhey require them for business or other pur-loses: Parents desiring to set apart smaU
urns for their children, and Married Women.nd Minors (whose deposits can only be with-Irawn by themselves, or, in oaaoof death, byheir legal representatives,) withing to laykslde funds for futuro use. are here afforded
in opportunity of depositing their meansrhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, at?ho Ramo time, be subject to withdrawal whenleeded. Ano* 18

THENCE

Cognac Bitters,w FIEST PEIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify the blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure Situ
ons and other Fevers, Fever and
Ague, Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Dyspepsia, Sea - Sickness,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera ¿forbus,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladles will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
(^Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be scon st the
office of 9
M. JACOBSON, Role Proprietor,

64 & 60 Water Street, N. Y.
CLACIUS ft WITTE. Charleston. General1

Agents fur State South Carolina. Febl3||ily

Central National Bank of Colombia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.OFFICE oi? COMPTROLLER OF TUE CURRENCY,WASHINGTON, January l.t. 1871.WHEREAS by satisfactory evidence pre¬sented to tbe undersigned, it bnB beenmade to appear that THE CENTRAL NATIONALBANK or COLUMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, intho County of Richland. and Kt u to of South Ca¬rolina, bas been duly organized ander and ac¬cording to tho reqoirèments of tho Aot of Con¬

gress entitled "An Act to próvido a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United statenbonds, and to provide for tho circulation andredemption thereof," approved June 3, 18G4.and bas complied with all tho provisions ofsaid Act required to bo complied with beforecommencing tho business ot banking undersaid Act,
Now, therefore, I, HILAND B. HULBUBD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do lurehy cer¬tify that TUE CENTBAI. NATIONAL BANK OF CO¬LUMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, in tho Countyof Richland, and Mato of South Carolina, isauthorized to commence tho business ofbanking nuder tho Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of office, this 13th day of January, 1871.HILAND B. HULBUBD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tbs Currency.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
.^.^ I INFORM my friends and^^^7 public in general that I have^C^^S^just received an entire neww <m^% w"tock of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, BEPEATEB8, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Bolts, Caps. Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct8_P. W. KRAFT. Main street.
Good Health-Long Life.

THERE is adiftcrenco between good bloodand bad blood-a difference of Lifo andDeath. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt SorcB, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. Tbcso aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of thc system,and unless removed, will prey upon tho bodyand mako it a diseased ano loatbeaome thingof flesh. Without puro blood no fleth is freefrom disease. The Palo and shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, DyspepticVictims otHeadache HO
common in thi.» country, is owing entirely tothe hnmore of tho blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIOHT is theonly ham medicino. 20,000 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purity ing theBlood and invigorating tho Liver, uo better orcheaper medicine has ever boen dincovercd.Heinitsh'u Queen's Delight io a Purifier of thoBlood and an Invigilator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing DiseaBO. It invigorates ibo Liverand eure-H all disorders of the Stomach andBowelu, purifies the Blood and repairs thewaste of tho Body, imparts Strength andgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled svatems.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S TEL1GHT.The people approve, and physicians sanctionits uso, beoauBO it po*sesses merit, and iswhat it seems to bc-a household blessing toth« sick.

IT CURES
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, NcrvouB Head¬ache, Bi)iouB Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to the Hoad, Full¬ness, Oppression of the Head, Ao.CATARRH.-This unpleasant disease, in allits forms.
BOBETHROATS, AC.-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, Loss of Voice, Weak Voice.DYSPEPSIA.-This diaeaBe always cured inall caseB, in persons of all agett and occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, A«:.Chronic Diarrbcoa and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.PILES.-Piles, Blind, Blcooing or UlceratedPainful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longoxiating.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, MothBlotches, Pimples, Black Specks. Bed Patches,Barning, Itching, Buch of Blood to tho Face,Chianina, Bad Complexion.Abscesues, Scroiula, when cn tho Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on the Tongue.Back, Limbs, or auywbero; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perfectly enrabie.
SKIN DISBASKS-Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning. Chronic Eryi-ipclas.THE EYES -Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All eases cured.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv tho use ofHEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The afflicted, norvous and debilitated, whoseBufferings have boon protracted lrom hidden

causes, ann whose cases require prompt treat.neut, will find alwavs a sure remedy in
QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. Ho is the inventor and soloproprietor. Sold wholesalo and retail at hisDrug and Chemical Store, Columbia, S. C.

AETNA FIRE lA'Sl'RASCE CO,,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000»Assets $6.000,000

UKOnOE HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

Established in Columbia, S. C.. A. h. 1849.
Incorporaitd A. J). 181U.

Charter J'erpetual.
THE WEALTHIEST FIBE INSUBANCECOMPANY in America. Tho moat suc¬
cessful Fire Insnranco Company in America.A prompt and liberal adjustmi nt a specialty.Protect yourself against loss, by at once in¬
suring in tho "iE I'M A." Th© best protectionagainst FIRE is a policy In the "/ETNA." In¬
sure to-day, FIRES «ill como when least ex¬pected. Strength and reliability- fG.000,OOO-not surpassed. Don't ooiay to tako a policy;to-morrow, fire may ruin you. All claims for
losses promptly adjusted and paid at this
Agenoy. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, 8. C.
Omeo in rear of Messrs. DiiOlo ft Chapman'sBookstore, Hain street, Columbia, S. 0.
Jan 6 3mo

.>vTl QH«À*

GERMAN BITTERS.
THl

Purest dedicatee Cordial ol the ¿gc.
ALTERA TIVE~AJNTI-BILIOUti ana
INVIGORA TING PROPERTIES.

S., LIPPMAN's groat
/ J '*. -Vi-Ahu GERMAN BITT-
/ / * Elia is proparcd
Ad fPu mû" ¡J» írom tho original
t« li?*' ^ ïfcafÂ I Qerman receiptfl«VCï^lt~" V Y now in possessionImf''rv&^ijdaMn A °'the proprietorsljj^A^^.W.^^^ anc* *8 l,,e farat'

^Ê^ffW^m V preparation that
'¡?Sr^iSs. ri"' 9, « Wfto nsed in Gor-

^^^p^gg^^^^^^^ - many onwards of

f^:. ny, recommended

Dont phy«icians^
LIPPUAN'8

GBEA.T GEKMAN BITTERS
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic csscuco of

! favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the Juices and extracts of rani herbB.roots and barks; all of which combined make
tho cure of

aüd ÖUrc8t PrcParatIon8 for

-í5&CÍStei n°2s 01 ^oao m lk6 Stomach andDigestive OrganB, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation,Liver Complaintr,,.«"5iIieral Exhaustion, and as aPEEVENT1 VEIOE CHILLUAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMAL,JE fl

LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN DIT-iEItS tho bPBt tonic known for tho diseaeestowhich thoy aro generally subject, and where r.gentle stimulant is recommended.

, SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman ct Bro., Savanna ii,(7«.-GENTS: I have before me yonr esteemedlotter of tho 14th inßt., containing variouselocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."Aftor a careful examination 1 must confeBBthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-erheb. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no donbtboexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills aDd fever. I find it to bo a most de¬lightful and pleasaut stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTEB.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Jlfes.sr.s. Jacob Lippman cfc Ero., Drugqist*Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great Gnman Bitters here to mvcustomers and friends, and I And better Balefor it than any I have ever kept before. Thoao.who have tried it approvo of it very hielilyand I do not hesitate in saving that it is farsuperior in value to any other Bitters now ia
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for Stale of South Caiolina-DOWIE, MOISE Sz DAVIS, HENRY HISCIIOFF ¿fe CO., GLACrUB & WITTE STEF¬FENS, WEBNEB & DUCKED, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C.. at GEIGERMCGREGOR'S. Drnegiats. Jnne 2 lv|; J
The Great medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKEB'8 OAUFOBNIA
VINEGAR BITTERS,
25 Hundreds of Thousands fflfjuZ Bear testimony to their Wonder- S è Î4

° o fulCurativo Effects. g s»

¡¡IWHAT ARE THEY?|p

^^^^^^^^^^^
af S THF.T ARE NOT A VILE «ffS
«aFANCY DRINK.Ill

Made of Poor irani, Whlfiltey, Pro-r
Spirits » lld RcfllMO 1.;«J:;«»I-H l'x't »rod,*"ilced
anni sweetened t > i-l.-it tl«3 taste, railed "Ti*.
ti*!»,"" Appetlzrrr," .. Restorers," ^c, dat, lea--
tlio tlpiilur ou u drnnk'-nnts* and mia, butare
i» trau Medicino,made frita the Native Pooís and
Herbs of Californio, freofruin till AU'ohvlio
SiliiililniiSft. thoy atc IVCUKAT BLOOD
l»i: lt I Fl RIC and I.IPEOiVIN« PRIS-
<'I 1*1 .IC A perfect lien»vntor and Iiwlgoratoro!*
tlic System; currying eil all poisonous matter and
restoring thc blond to a healthy rnniüMon. N»
psrson cnn tnkc tltcftc miters according tud!r
lion and romain long univ-. M.
I'm-I iiflnnumilory mid Chronic K'ie.:

iii/itlsni und limit, Dyoprpntn ur Ind"-
ueution, IlillouH, Remittent und Inter*
mit tent Fevers, Dl:«ennrH nt* ihe IMood,
Liver, Kidney*, nial 'Undoer, Uiv«e Kil¬
lora have been most BUCCL-Wlful. Such DÍH-
CQMCS are caused by Vi tin ted It I omi, which
ls neutrally produced by derangement of Hw
Dlacsti ve OrsrmiN.
DYSPEPSIA OU lNBICJESTION.

Headache, Pain i t tho Slionlders, Coughs, Tinti¬
nees of the Client, Disables*, Hour Eructations «f
thc Stomach, Had lastu la Um Mouth Bilious At¬
tacks, Palidtatlou of thc Heart, Innatmrntlon of
titi.- Lunga,Pall) In Pie regions of thc Kidneys,(ind
Bhundred other painful symptonm, uni tim ntT-
t>l>rlaKaof Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate ttic Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and bowels, which renderthom of un«

equalled ofUcncy la cleansing the blood of all
Impurities, and Imparting new lire and vigor to
the whole system.
PO lt SKIN DISEASES, P.ruptions.Tctter.

SuU Rheum,Blotches, Spots, PUnples, ruitules.
Boils, Carbuncles, Plng-Worta», Bcald-Uead. Pore
Eyes,Er) dpela*. Itch, ßourfi, Dlacolorationa of
thc SU!n, Humors and Diseases of the 8kin, ol

whatever nnmo or natura, are literally dug tip
and curried out of tho system In a ohort time bj
thu usc of these Hitters. One bottle In tarli
cases w ill convince thc most Incredulous of their
curative effects.
Cleanso Ute Vltlntod Dlood whenever you find

Its Impurities bursting through tho skin In lim¬
pies. Irruptions or Sores ; cleanse, lt when you
lind lt obstructed and sluggish in the veins;
cleanse it when lt ls foul, and your feeling* will
toil you when. Keep tho blood pure aud tho
health of tho system will follow.
*PIN, TA 1*E and other WORMS, Inrktnj,' In
thc sygtctn of co many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, rend
carefully the circular around each bottle.

J, WALKER, Proprietor. R. tl. MCDONALD &
CO.. Dmgtjtsti and Oen. Axent*. Ban FronclHco,
Cal,, mid 93 and 31 Commerce Street, New York.

SOLD UV ALL DnUOOISTS AND DEALERS.
D-|fi'jt1~lv GETORB Ar. MoGTVEOOR, At-ents.

Champagne.
5CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,

5 casos RED CROSS.
1 cask Catawba WINE.
Those wines aro mado of tho doodlingGrapes, and aro very delicióos.
Doo 7 JOHN (1 flvvni-p


